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(By Col. Chu. A. C>rlloto, of Sooth
Biol, Ind.)

coet of living is not confined to you
or « an on Individual, or to odr
township, county or State; in fact.
It is ant oaflaed to nnr nsHflli It
is world wide, end wa panpfr wlm

X Urn hare In America are lost about
one hundred per cent better preparedto ansae the Issue and survive it

£ vt than any other nation of the world

I t y? The germ and the microbe of the
high cost of living is not with The J
government.It IS largely with you

Syj and me. and I honestly believe if vrc
rill co-operate we will find the governmentwilting. We certainly will

H. it! I.*'Anything by matlm an honesteffort. so let's try and find out
how beat wa can help the other fellow,and I believe in that effort we
hubii oesi aeip UUIWITM. «u#gestlonIk: Ah^agricultural expert
for every county. I believe an agrl»cultural expert tor every county

^ would prove a valuable aaeet to
/ every was# earner and taxpayer in
*

the county. This expert ahould be
£ located lathe county eeat at the

County Court House and equipped
with telephone and an automobile.
Hie set rices ought to be available at
all tlaee. free ef charge, to every
farmer and laud owner In the county.--:

Like the circuit rider In the prim-
Itive days, he would eoon become a

bletorical attd valuable character,
riding up and down the country, visitingand studying out every prob-
tern with each fanner. He would

_
eoon teech the' farmer the use and

"benefits of science when applied with
5?**practical experience. He would
- teach (Be farmer how best to handle

the drainage question, how *-to analysethe soil, and determine what It
needs'most, how to develop and
maintaiif'fertility of the soil, how to

prepare the seed bed, retain moisture.teat t£e e«a^hhd tx> ~ wed
should ever be planted until It ia
tested.cultivate the crops, harvest

* ill ft- them. He would teach
how to build up and maintain good
roads, cars for the orchard and live
stock, build buildings and fences, and
do the-work upon the farm «o>a to
eliminate waste sad conserve energy..
He would teech the farmer and his
wife how to co-operate and make
farm life so attractive profitable
that it would closely approach the

fw iWhl baud up iresmfiistf-J
ity interest and help make country
life the social attraction that would
draw countless numbers to it.
He would do nil of this and even

more, bat In my estimation he would
do one thing that appeals to me

the attention and hold the Interest
above all others. He would attract
the attention and hold the interest
of the boy and the girl to the farm
and farm development through effl-

^ cieaey had, after a while, you would

^ not be able to drive that boy and girl
away from <hs£UK, and that is the
best life that uny one can live.
Have yon ever come in contact

T. with an expert!. It la interesting to
see how quickly he in take in con-
dltions and map oat n program that)'
interests you. Of course, he can do
little without the co-operation of the

'» honest, practtcgl farmer. He de-
pends upon practical experience just
u It should depend upon science, and
when too find the spirit ot cordial

caa dapand upon results. I bara
hoard It conservatively eattmatad
that anch an expert would add two
hnadrad millions of dollars annually
to tla incoma ot farm products Inr~^ the fttola cut llUuala aloaa. and tba
same la Indiana add OMo. I believe
that a low estimate.

( la one of mr recent nadartaklaga
on a farm of Mb acres, booabt for
the eajoyment of development, 1 was

feitvaate In securing the valuable
"rtl ep>J atlon ot a splendid agrlculteralexpert, loaned to me by the
Department of Airtcaltnra at Waahtngton,D. C. Wa divided that'farm
op ttis lota of ton acres each, and
affair making a thorough study' of

/ land location, drainage, ate., wa aa

alfeod the anil and foaed It pvae
UbeHy devoid of fertility. Everythinghad bean taken o« for rears
and nothing put back. Ton Had anch
conditions existing everywhere. It
la nothlag aaw, K Is an old story.
i » n®Tw iorgei our nm fxpwiImtnt OD field A, mud It WM one

the Mate on alt other ftelde
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New "York, Feb. U>..Two jaw
walked into a garage in 19th street,

Ing and went to a touring ear which
was In storage pending a general
overhauling. J?

Oneof the men acted as if the car
waa bU H*»W. UuugUUjw
line, filled'the tank and showed SUCB
self assurance that no one doubted'
the machine *was his. #Lighting
the. lamps the men leaped Into 'the'
automobile and went to the street]
Then they headed north toward th«
Bronx. I

Reaching Jerome avenue tbo man
running"the car bat on ipeed aha
waa going at a forty-mile pace when'
iL_Qnn.Hpndrwl and auti-flfth
street, In trying to pgsa a wagon, the
car skidded. The wagon waa overturned,the horse knocked down and
the hurled to the street.
The men made no effort to see

what damago was done. They kepi
on their way, but a short distance
further on ran_ into_an Iron trolley
[>ole in the centre of the street. Th^
car crumpled up and the men shot
through the wind shield, lading on
their heads on the pavement. Both
were bleeding and unconscious.
The man whose wagon had been

wrecked and horse knocked down
was Louis Berkowlta of No. 328 East

shout the head and fcody bi^t called
the police to the unconscious men.

Dr. Muth took both of them to
Fordham .Hospital, where it was

found they had fractured skulls and
Internal injuries. They were identifiedas John Hammer, 24, of No. 208
yte*t Eighty-eight street, end his
brother-in-law, Charles Sglvin, 18, of
the same address.

We made the old fences hog tight
and sowed It to rye in the fan. Next

spring when the rye was up about sly
laches high, -we- boqgftt a bunch Ql
tarred hogs from a neighbor and
turned them In o^the rye, and they
certainly did aeexh to enjoy It.
We bought a hand pudip AAd pipe

for a twenty-foot well for $3.98 and
put It down In the corner of the
Held. We built four Colony hog
houses. This was our equipment for
forty-eight pigs, young and old. The
only attention required was to pnmp
water Into the troughs each day,
keeping plenty of pure, clean water
hafnm them .nH watrhlng their herif|
When the spot over which the colony
house stood got wet and dirty, we
would pull the house to a clean, dry
spot and that helped keep the stock
bealthy. That plan certainly developedefficiency of service and it was
line to see how splendidly our pigs
prow. When that field of rye was
cleaned up, we ploughed It down and
planted It to cow peas, and when this
crop was ripe, about the middle of
August, we turned in the hogs and
allowed them to' feed it down, and
then soM them direct to the market,
making a nloe financial showing on

iheya0|£s work.
sowed the field to rye again

la the fall and pastured it down In
the spring/ and planted it to soy
beans and secured a fine crop, cuttingone-half of It for seed and feedingdown the other half. We found
that we did better than in the previousyear. We sowed the field again
U» iff®, f6d it down In the spring, and
fakwld H to cloyer mod fed down the
clover, following that with com, and
lecured a fine yetld. Now, we are

going all over this aemc experiment
again In each field and will continue
to sow and plant gnd feed dow»«UM
aiBf -wthfct- we come to the problem
of such large .crops that wb mast
take off half and feed down the belauds.But we ahall not expOct again
to ever take off all the crops. Tk«
live -stock distribute fertility, cow

peee end soy beans Alp, so do clover,
vetch and a lot of soil crops vou can

plant, raise and feed, but our main
nop each year is the lire etofck wi

take off. -;
Petition your mayor, county commissionedor authorities In charge tc

co-operate with yon aid your neigh
bore end get the aglrcultural college
of your Rtate to Join with you Tn petitioningthe governor, and wtfb th<
State back of yon go after your ooa
gressman at Washington, and ge
him Interested with the Department
of Agriculture, and develop a plan
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London, F.b n.-^Wt Scot I
«nd the two oompaalou who dtx

- vrttk M» w lk.lr w«r tek -to-ttwt
ilp. tba Terro Nova, from the Bout
Pole did aot die from ncurvr

In formation from Chrlstchurch
New Zealand, which reached thi

go t*W w»m uuuiiuiaw a.gR Erase of the Terra Horn, was t
the effect that Dr. Atklmsoh, who wa
at the head of the searching part]
who found the bodies ot Scott. Dr
Wilson and Lieut. Bowers, made ai

examination and found no traces o
scurry.

This-Information bears out the flu
al message left by Bcott aa to th<
causes of the deaths and contradtcti
the theories thnt hara heea put fort!
by Amundsen and other explorer
since the. news of the South Pol<
tragedy was received.

Additional advices from the offl
cers of the Terra Nora show that th<
observations made by Capt. Bcott ant
bis comrades with the theodolite
Oxhd the location of the South Pol<
only half a mile distant from* the
spot established by .Amundsen I
month earlier as the exact geograph
leal Pole. The Pole, according 'to
notes left by Scott, was reached on

January 17, 1912. but the observe
tlons which established the fact wert

not made until January 18, which
waa recorded as the day. of the offi

tttwiyrnnr '*

Three miles from tho Pole as
Amundsen had located- it was found
the camp he bad occupied while at
the actual bottom of the world.

Nearly a dozen photographs were

made by Capt. Scott and his party at
the Pole. The films 'were recovered
by the search party, and oil develop:
men} were found to be excellent.

NOTICE TO FARMERS OF OLD
FORJ) AND TRANTER'S CREEK

The farmers of Old Ford and
* ter*»-Creek are requested to attend
the round table meetings to be held
at these points on Monday. Februar>

r 17th, and Tuesday. February 18th,
resepctively, for discussing farm
demonstration work In Beaufort
county.

SKKVICEH AT COUNTY HOME.

Hhv. H. P. D^lton will preach at
the cyinty home at 3 o'clock tomor-row..If the weaIhsr shseli pn>i
too inclement, the meeting will be
postponed till the Bunday after.

MADERO SURB
TO

Mexico City, Feb. IB..The resignationof Preeident Madero 1b announcedon the authority of the
British legation, where Francisco de
LaBarra took refuge yesterday aftei
having urged President Madero to

p.compromise with the rebels.
Arrangements tor the succession

of tie EaBarra to the presidency are

now being made at the British legaI
t,on

Honest Manu
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When you read the adverth
product you often find that it c

factories are open for your In

The manufacturers who ma

euro of the quality of their fc<
which they are made. They
most careful inspection.

Every advertisement you n

Prussian of a merchant or ma

and methods are honest. Batt
and seeing that every value 1«
b«tt*r.

t Katp 1* toueh with tfca »«w
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| mournful Journey down the Wei
-- TUla funeral boat borb the befy «
Jesse Raylleld Mtro, dne of tfc^ tw

t after his twenty-flrst birthday* a
j the home onWHIUf; Mrs. A«Fi
- sarsm. V:, ,1
t A few close friends acrompenl*
the body to South Crebk, the Ql

, home of the family, where it was lali
i yesterday aftendon close by tl^. fa
" usuats ni nit a iwy. TU
> services were conducted by Rev. J
I W. Hoylo of the Methodist church:
V Jesse Rayflold Mayo was bor

February 12, 1892, at South Crbeh
i his father, Mr. L. R. Mayo, b^Sif clerk of the county court H1b moth
tt died when be was only eevdi
voars old, in 1899. Since 1900

» has made hla home In Washington
and. he* attended the load schools, li

» sldlrfg there for about a year; 5|again left Washington In 1911, goinj
for study to the. linotype fac
tory at Brooklyn. Returning here
be took charge of the linotype ma'
chine in the Dally ttewfc composing
room la Marsh, IBIS. At this tlm<
he obtained an Interest In the Wash
laattTT tbwST"ii5rii»mV
per in conjunction with his eldes
brother, Mr. J. L. Mayo, who Bur
vlves him. His failing health obliges
him to give up the work In August o
last year. Since then, he has sough

r rellerrrom his malady In the moan
tains of North Carolina, at Hender
sonvlUer Black-Mountain and Wtya
eevil'e. Later, he was taken t<
Johns Hopkins Hospital, Baltimore

k But In spite cf all that could b<
done by loving relatives,-his diaeas*
rained rnpid headway until he sue
cumbed Thursday afternoon at 3:^1
o'clock at the homa.of his sister

^ Mrs. Ada Pegram. of this eity. -Si

He Is survived by one slater, Mr*
Ada Pegram of Washington; by fou

hers. Mr J.. _.L. Mayo o

Washington. Mr. W. H. Mayo o
" Mr. O. T. Mayo o

Washington and M(. C. C. Mayo a

: .
"» erf'-- hv two half-brothers

KHwa fltmuel Mayo and- Job:
B. Mayo, both of New Bern; by hi
step-mother, Mrs. J. A. Rawla o
New Bern.
The fact that his-life was cn

short the day after his twenty-firs
birthday If possible adds anothe
oang to the grief of those who knei
him.. He la universally mourned nc

only among his friends but amon
bis merest acquaintances as a youn

I man of noble character, lofty Ideali
and high principle, cat off before

» nssess which gsvs prnmlifi nf twin
an active and useful one was f&lrl
begun. i

Lenders
felix dia2

.

SUBJECTS OF REV. R. H. BROOM

At the First Methodist church to
morrow, the pastor. Rev. R. H
Broom, will preafch at the mornIn
service upon, "The Gospel of th
Kingdom." In the evening his sub
Jeet will be, "The Same Measux
That Ye Mete." *

At the Sunday school at 3 o'clocl
some special music will be rendered
and visitors are assured of a pleas
ant hour.

[facturers WeiT"

-favestlgHtion,
omenta about aome well-known
ontatns the announcement, "our

spectlon."
ke tucb statementa are abeolntely
>ods and the eondltlona under
know their methods will stand the

r »

>ad in The Dally News la the exnufacturerwhose merchandise
sfy yourself by going to the stores
as represented.It may be wren.

a of these stores by reading the
Mews closely and constantly every
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f: OF TAXES
r
t (By Clyde U. Tarenner, Cungrfes

man-elect, Special Correspondent
wnamten. reb. 15..Three mi

| Hon dollars la to be the earing to tl

I people 6f the country as the resu

. of the fact that Congressman Rr
W JPHBIB1, 'KMUocky. is cnairma

of the House Committee on the Di
trlct ott Columbia. He dlscovere
that the people in the statea are pa;

f lng one-half of the taxes for thoa
who reside In the District of Colun

t bla and, until he began to make
* fight In Congress they did not kno

it. Eren some of the members <

congress did not know it. T.
"

The practice Of thf gorernmen*
standing one-half of the taxes fo

1 residents of the Dlstrtct of Colun
bin Is an old one. It bas been goln
on for years. Custom Is a hard thin
to break down. But there la reall
no more reason why the people o

9 the states should bear half of th
expense of nudntAlning the Dlstric

t of Columbia than there is why jhc;shoufd pay half of the taxcs~of th>

j residents of the capitals of states

^ The old policy of the government t<
stand one-half of the taxes makei
Washington a. fine place for ta:
dodging millionaire to build the!
palaces. It might only be expectei

r utat «m& Mr. Johnson.began lit
Ught pressure would be brought t<

^ bear on him to force him to abnndoi
It. It was. The great newspaper
of Washington flayed him and rldl

s culed him; the Senate set itself u]
against'him, he was opposed 'on th

'' ^attCLof .the House, and he had' b

fight, and light hard, for every incl
u of headway he made.
r But Mr. Johnson took the attltud
f that he waa Bent to Qongress to serv

the best interests of all the peopl
f and not for the purposo of perpetual
f log soft snaps for the wealthy of th

District of Columbia. Mr. John6oc
n after a hard fight, --succeeded -ii
8 staking more than three millions o
f dollars out of the last approprlatlo:

bill for the District of Columbia.
1 "The people back In the States ar

faxed to carry on their local citj
r county and State government; and
* >n addition, are taxed to pay one

half of all the municipal expense
5 of the City of Washington," dc
5 c'ared Mr. Johnson. "Congress quai
' rela and lights within Itself over th
a question as to whether one or Cw
E. UmBBpii Halt ha built and with
7 out batting an eye or asking a quet

tlon votes the price of a dreadnaugb
- to Washington each Congress. WW
ows of the old soldiers are com

polled to fight and scramble for a:

eight dollar o^ a twelve dollar
month pension, but the widow of
Washington policeman Is paid a pec

' slon of fifty dollars a month and n
- questions asked, while the eight dot
L lar pensioned widow back In th

states is ^oxed to help pay it. Th
same may be said of the old soldie

* himself.
"The county school teacher bear

* her part of a tax burden in order t
8

pay the school teacher $1,800 fo
teaching 280 hours in the schooW c

8 Washington. The school child bac
fn the states bears Its proportion o

* tax at homo for school books, an*
' then pays a tax to buy school book
h for the child of the millionaire wh

lives in Washington. The farmer oi
* the rural route in. the states mus

carry a lantern on his road or trave

In tho dark while he pays .his propor
tlon of the coat to put electric light
on the rural routes which lead out o

the city of Washington to the limit
of the seventy square miles whlcl

: constitute the District of Columbia.
"The school child back In th<

states is given desk room In it
humble school at a cost of a dolla:
or two, while tfcti . ohlld bears lb
proportion of ta^jltotah la Impose;
upon the America people to gfv<
desk room costli%i'tf,S10 for eecl
child which has entered the aehoo
age during the last Ave years in th
City of Washington."

FRANCIS WIIjIiARl> MEMORIAL.

A Francis Wlllard Memorial wil
be observed.Meadey.eight et TTi
heme of Mre. B. T. Stewart at
eWtfch. All members, end all wh
ere in sympathy with the work, ar

rennested to be present. Bach 6n
who attend is asked to eontrlbut

cents to the Wlllard Memorli
Fund.

-
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,. Berlin. Feb. IB..The director of

the Berlin WtHrtcnt baresra kmm just
made a report an to the decrease of
births In Berlin in 1911. In this

e year there were born in feerliii 44,>t834 children. a number which aJnready in 1876 was surpassed by 1.n<64. msi in ui a urny una me pap.uiutluu smuunted nut quite tu half
of the present. As reckoned per^ l.'OOO of population, the number of
births amounted at that time to

e 47.19, while Is 1911 it whs 21.64
r a decrease of ^ot less than 54.1 per
B cent. Comparing the figures of legitimateand illegitimate children,

the number Of the illegitimately bornf has decreased. But thin last considerationis "of stuall consequence <ts
regards thd real point at issue. TT

r is only necessary to point out that
there is no reason for supposing that

?. the number of illegitimates is de5creasing. In vestlgations of the figyyrcs gives the following respltst* The fertility of marriages In Berlin
uun ueun uucreaBing fiucc neany tlie

1 middle of 70's; In 1910 it amount**ed to -3S.7 per cent, of the maximum
0 reached tn I$76. A characteristic

feature is the marked decrease of
0 mothers who have borne three or
9 more children in the last few years.
1 The decrease in the number of births
r in the last Ave years was leastI
among the younger married women

r capable of bearing children, and
II

greatest among tire older. An -egards
9 the different parts of the city, those
B populated mostly by working classes
show the greatest proportional rtePcrease of legitimate births.

inn
: mu. min I
e VIUU VUIVUVP:J TftFT

Washington, Feb. 15..President
' Taft yesterday vetoed the Dllling'ham-Burnett immigration bill which
would revolutionize the Immigration

8 policy of the United States by iniKposing a literacy test upon n^l foreignersseeking a home in America.
6 In a short message to the Senate
0 In his own handwriting, the Presi.dent announced hi* disapproval ot

the measure solely because of the
provision which would lock the doors
of the Unlitd States against the alien
who could not read some language
or dialect.

a

ST. PETKR'H STUDY CLAKN
0 HAS INTERESTING I'KtHiKDI
|-
e Tho Study Class of the Woman's
e Auxiliary of St. Peter'B church had
>r its first meeting Monday afternoon.

The subject for this lent is Japan,
s Our leader, Miss Lena Windley.
o after introductory remarks, stated
t the aim of the study: "To awaken
f in the hearts and minds of those who
k attend an understanding of the Japfanesc work, and a desire to help it

"J oil 11 in Uiuti " 1J3. our.
B touched upon the geography and the
D history oi the country ind gave
a schaals ant the point of ron*tact between the Christians nnd the
1 heathen Japanese.

Miss Janie Myers then read a pa8per on St. Paul's school for boys;
' Mrs. Herbert Bonner, on St. Margo8ret's for blrlB, both telling of the
1 splendid work being done in each In-

initiation
0 Mesdames W. D. Grimes and W. H.
8 Carter will tell us next Monday of
r the "Political, dbcial and Cultural
8 Conditions of Old Japan."
1 .Tk« leader gave as thought ques8tlone for next meeting: Suppose

had taught that women were
) «tft/4|ie equal of men, where would
® ihe Western world be today? Supposethat nine-tenths of the people

in this State believed in spirits what
sort of a life would they live? Supposethat each county In this State

& hiad its favorite god, how would it
*lagset the government.
8 Not only mambora of.. tbo Aoxll°Inry. but any ono w»H W gladly wol
oomod orory Monday afternoon at
S:ffi o'clock.
.

11 Mr. J. D. Ward of K. P. D. No. 4

m/ ~

No. U»» 3

sun
« DEBUTE:* *r --mrmmwrmmm mm .-h

WITD DAM tjWltH dbtd: 1
Chapel Hill, Feb. 15. Shall wornObm Wwth cawrtlw wf> Tfcy.

tnadrod and tiity nulls from 99 ,' fa
North Carolina high schools will debatethis question on Friday. February21, under the auspioes of tho
"High School Debating Union of
North Carolina".-the organization -j
imtltutKa by Hie DUh-uR and riill- i
anthropic Literary Societies of the
Vnlvertity of North Carolina. Rach
of these schools has been placed In
a triangula.- with two otber schools.
«St;d each tchotl puts out two teams
.one affirmative and the otber negative.forthe preliminaries of the I
above date mentioned. Brery rt-hool $3
that, wins both of its debates will
srnU 1tI'nnm I.. I'tmrwol Hill

TTnni contest ror {he Ayr<WK Memo-
riar Cup, which contest will comn
two weks later .March 7. Increas- '

ing creatl> the Stato-wide interest,
in the Debating I'nion is the fact
that the query to be discussed.
"Woman Suffrage." is a popular one.

For quite a number of school girls.
some them ardent nuffrallies. '£
will debate; namely the schools of U;
Salisbury. Lenoir, Smithheld. Pike- ,>'
ville. Cliapel Hill and Graham will
have girls representing their reBpecUveschools. Few are the counties
in North (Carolina that are not representedin tl:e Debating I'nion.
From WayneKvillc in the weat to
Elizabeth City in the east schools
are enthusiastic enntestants for the
Aycock Memorial Cup. Some of the

typical triangles formed are th«*
schools of Washington. New Bern
and Elisabeth Clt.v; Lenoir, Moxgantonand Hkhoryi lhirhsm,-Oolihboro__ *

and Rocky Mount: Gastonla Chcrryvilleand Shelby; l-aurinburg, Lurn- , ^

bertou aud Mason's Cross; Smithfield,Kenly and Fremont; Raleigh.

villi*. Concord and Salisbury; Oxford.VTerdon and LouiaburR. High
"Potntr Winston-Sairr.i and ReHlsvllie;
Wilson. Greenville and Kinston;
"PlttsCorS, * tamnnj?. ana* l^eaeirot .

Garden.

Messrs. S. S. Maun and J.' -v Mann
of Swan Quarter and Mr. J. P. Mann
of Middleton are in the city today

pk«h;rkhh of -school
FOR KKKIJ1-K MfVDKIi

Kinston. Feb. 16..There are now

ovrr 200 inquiries for admission of
feeble-minded children to the

School for Feebie-MindAd ftl KlfllftflB. """

The State Board of Charities reports
34 4 in alms houses and Jails. The N

^
Legislature of 1911 appropriated the
sump of $60,000 to begin the buildingof the School of Feeble-Xlinded.
This sum has been spent, or provisionmade .for spending it, yet the Institutionwill lack nearly $40,000 of
having enough to begin its operation.
The money must come front somewhereto put this school in operationbefore anything can be accomplished

It is contended that the school for
the Feeble-Minded should be made
large enough to care for at least five
or six hundred of these children. By
far the larger number of these defectivesore the off-spring of defective,
and the State has allowed nearly ten
generations to increase and hoe done
nothing to prevent its decrease. -

prevention seem* to cost tnwch.
yet the only way to really check this *

increase is to take all of the9« cases -r «.

into the institution and prevent them
from bringing into tho world others
like themselves. There are other
cases which education in Eugaates &E|
will very, largely help to regulate.

vision this year at this session of the "

legislature for the five or six hundrednow entitled to admission.

Mr. E. L. Archbell, proprietor of
the Central Market near the pofilofflce,has been very ill at his home
the past few days, being taken suddenlysick last Wednesday. Bis J
friende areg lad to see him on the
street again. .T

:.
Mr. A. M. Dumay, cashier of theFirstNational Bss^; frVT fr.n con-

filed to his home for several days by
Illness.

. >3

OOTTftW MAmWP

Lint Cotton, it l-i
Sood Cotton, 4 l-U
Cotton Hood, |1«.««.
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